
JOB PRINTING
Place your next order for 

Job Prinflnit wtth the Free 
Preaa. We hare on up-to- 
date plant and can do any 
kind of-work.
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Bonar Law Elected Leader Of Unionist Party
nmcoNSMinFEPiHiERor 

BWTJUN SINCE 1905 WILL OIITLIl 
.POUCY IN fiUSCOW SPEECH

London, Oct. 23.—Andrew Bonar 
Law waa ananlmouily efected leader 
of the IJnlontat Party at a party 
meetloK held thia afternoon.

Bonar Law. on leaTlng the Unlon- 
lat meetinit today at which he 
unanimoualy elected leader of 
party, told newapapermen be would 
afcept the taak of forming a mlnla- 
iry.

The meeting, which waa held 
the Hotel Cecil, waa attended by 439

Bonar I^w waa propoaed for the 
leaderahip by Lord Curion, aecre- 
tary for
Lloyd George cabinet. The nomina
tion waa aeconded by Stanley Bald- 
wlo, jjrealijMit of the Board of 
Trade.

Bonar Law'a election ew-w^ca him 
to accept the taak of forming a cab
inet, thereby giving Great Britain 
her first Conserrative prime ralnia- 
ter alnce 1905.

It la understood Bonar Law's min
istry la virtually complete, the meet
ing. according to reports obtained 
I.om the gathering but Intimated 
that he would do so in bis speech at 
Glasgow next Saturday.

London, Oct. 23.—Unless some 
nnforseen development occurs. 
drew Bonar Ijiw will before the day 
ends, be prime minister of Great 
Britain.

An announcement of the composi
tion of the new ministry and declara
tion of the government's program 
may. according to late Information, 
be deferred until Thursday, when 
also the dissolution of parliament Is 
likely to be announced.

There la much pertubatlon In sev
eral quarters over the report that 
electloDs^re to be held on the four 
teenth or flteenth of November In
stead of the eighteenth, which falls 
uptui Saturday. Dissatisfaction 
this point Is particularly strong 
Labor circles, where It Is maintained 
that If polling Is held on any day 
but Saturday many labor voters will 
be prevented

PERMANENT INJUNCTION 
AGAINST UQUOR RUUNG 

DISMISSED BY JUDGE
New York, Oct. 23—Federal Judge 

Hand today handed oown a decision 
dismiseing the motion of foreign and 
American Ship Companies for perma
nent Injunction restraining Federal 
prohibition agents from putting Into 
effect the bone dry ruling of Attor
ney General Daugherty He extended 

l^em^porarlly however provld-

Immedlate appeal to the United Sta
tes supreme court.

DIH4X)\’EB 01J» <X)1X8.
Somerset. Ky.. Oct. 23.—A pot of 

pid colna of early English dale waa 
farm of Dave Jones.

n.S. SCHOONER 
WONTODAYIHOH 

tilEBLiNOSE
Gloucester. Oct. 23.—The Henry 

Ford, the American schooner, today 
defeated the Bluenoae, Canadian 
champion. In the first official race of 
thla year's contest for International 
honors among Atlantic fishing ves
sels.

Unofficial Umes at the finish- 
are: Henry Ford, 4.01:86; Blne- 
'se. 4.15:50.

he pot 
t gold

franchise. J. H. Thomas, bead of 
the rallwaymen. In a speech yester
day. said the fixing of the election 
for mid-week would be a "con
temptible trick." and this view Is 
apparently universal among Laborltes 
who see a plot to roduce the Labor- 
ite votes.

Conservatives who favor a mid
week date, repudiate such Inten
tion. They contend It will be Im
possible to arrange an election for 
Saturday. Nov. U and that If It la 
postponed to the following Saturday 
there will not be lime to pa«s Irish 
legislation before the slipulatetl 
date.

Bonar loin- .Arrrpla
laindon. Oct. 23— .Andrew Bonar

ROADSHLOCKED 
WIIH FLEEING 

GREEK REFUGEES

-ond mark. At the third 
mark (25.m>llea) the Henry Ford was 
loading by .two minutes and five 
seconds.

The Blnenose crossed the. line first 
but the Ford quickly caught np and 
passed her, gaining a lead of 
yards which she maintained 
11.15. Two minutes before 
start the Blnenose. to the leeward 
headed for the line rather sharply 
on the starboard tack. The Ford 

3 the windward with

LABOR PARH 
WOeWELCOl 
' LLOYDGEORGE

Capt.

rvmcl. High O.mnmnd K.ri.. 
Aloraied by Incrra>.ing 
In tbo.|crn Thrace.
Adrlanople, Oct. 23.—The exodus 

of rofugci’S throughout territory oc
cupied by French detachroents show
ed Increased disorder during the last 
48 hours. Moving columns were re
peatedly blocked by frantic efforts 
of refugees to increa 
as well as by new col
from s!d»-roads sn<l ac _ ....... .

The situation seriously alarmed 
the French high command, which 
•tos only 2600 troops for the entire

FROMRECLESE 
TO THE HIGHEST 

POSITION BRITAIN
London. Oct. 23—The rise to 

power of Bonar Law. retiring .Scotch 
with tcndem-le.s borderinglamuon. net. 23— Andrew Bonar Canadian, with tendem-le.s bordering made for a further extension of the 

vised His Majesty to dissolve parlia- I,,.rlcvr..i.n.l htvised His Majesty to dissolve parlia-[background conlemedlv uiilll 
ment. which It Is understood, will be hour come anil his great brail 
donu by royal proclamation Thurs
day Tlie new prime minister will be 
ready with the list of the principal 
members of bis cabinet

called to the service of hiK country. 
Force of circumstances Involved in 
the roflapse of the Coulition Govern- 

! ment has tlnally driven him from his

The saleof work held Saturday by 
the W.t'.T.U. waa most sun-essful. 
The convenors who are pleased wfth 
ri-siilta wish to thank those who made 

, doiiallons and all who helped to 
make the gale a succese. It

beloved pipe and armchair to assume 
the hlghimt office in the power of the 
people of the British Commonwealth 
to award.

_Juenosb succewd- 
ed In crossing first. At 11.16 the 
Ford was slightly to the windward 
and both boau were flying along.

the first mark the Blnenose 
was 45 seconds astern.

Balked at 8U__ 
Gloucester. Oct. 23.—The crew of 

the Gloucester schooner, Henry Ford, 
In protest against the ruling which 
deprived them of their victory Sat
urday over the Blnenose of Canada, 
champion of the InternaUonaJ fish
eries refused to race today. Capt. 
Clayton Morrlosey of the Ford tald 
II was likely that he would be fish
ing again within a day 
committee announced that If the 
Ford did not appear at the starting 
point the Bluenose would start with
out her. The Ford asked for an 
hour's postponement, which was re
fused. The Ford then left for the 
starting point.

NEW DRY LAW 
ISINEHECT 

INTHESTAIES

Would Be Glad to Have Mr. U<«d 
George, Bay. Leader, But Party 
WIU Not Merge.

London, Oct. 23.—^The Labor 
Party will not *erge Itielf Into a 
party with other elementa united 
with Lloyd George, according 
nouncement made at a Labor PoHy 
beadquartera Saturday.

"However, dl Mr. Uoyd George 
wishes to Join our party we wlU be 

have him." was a remark 
mode by the party apokeemon.

During the past three weeks the 
party has l>een making an effort to 
double lu membera of Parliament at 
the forthcomnlg elecUon. it was de
clared. The party boa four hundred 
candidate- In the field. Including 
twelve women. It was stated by 

enderson. M.P., secretary of 
the party, who added} "One great 
part of our work -will be helping to 
orgsnlxe the newer freedom for 
women, who have the right to a mil- 

votes In the olecUon."

lillfKFRANCE 
BD.U0NSF0R 

RESIORAnON
■mioh Dnntty, in _________ ___ ,

Points out Coantry Moot Pine 18,. 
OCX).000,000 FV.ee for Penatoo. 
and Rnrtoratlon of War DevostaCed 
Region.

Parts. Oct 23— In comparing the 
burden of Uxstlon In Germany and 
JVanee. Deputy Manrlee CokanovrakI 
In a report on the pending budg^ i 
has drawn up for preaenutlon td*tl 
Chamber, says every able-bodied mi 
In France paid 1903 francs as cot 

ired with 838 francs for each able- 
xHed German. German taxes, he 

ptinted out. represented tonrteen 
days' labor, while a Frenchman bod 

supply 28. The Boksnowskl re
port begins with a few expressions on 
the absolute necessity of the country 
undemanding the financial situation, 
so that the will may be created on 
the part of the public to re-«sUblUh 
the national credit on a soUd boala.

(PKREYOLIinOHWAB 
IMAIfEDATBIGWSS 

meeting YESTERDAY HAliEIS
RKFTBED *0 KESOOGNm

8U1/TAN-8 ADTHOBITT
ConsUnUnople, Oct. 22.—Rsfet

MOTOR CAB BOMBED

Belfast. Oct. 23—Four
Free Staters were killed and 
three wounded in a bomb st
uck on a motor car at Ferry 
Csrrlg. County Wexford, yes
terday.

CHURCHILL TO 
RUN AS LIBERAL 

AND FREETRADER

Washington. Oct. 23—The terms 
the prohibition amendment and 

e Vohtead Act, as Interpreted by 
Atiorney-General Daugherty, will be- 

effcoUve at midnight tonight. 
It was learned In the abeence of some 
order from a Federal court, which 
would alter the situation Officials 
here said no preparations were being

New York.
It waa considered probable that se

veral days would elapse before cus- 
and prohfbitlon forces would 

have at hand, specific instructions os 
the scope of their authority under 

the Daugherty opinion.. b"t this, it 
was declared would have no effect on 

operation of the law A foreign 
lel, sailing with prohibited cargo 

after midnight. It was said, would bo 
liable to the penalties fixed by theOwing toMnJurles to a number of 

ta player*, the Ladysmith senior i.. , , j . u
ooihall team did not fill Its fixture entered
I rumherland yeslerdayT jAmerlcan eoastal waters bearing that

I
GROCERIES

Best Canadian Cheese, per pound...;.:7Zr::
Sugar, 20 pound bag for............................
Canned Vegetables. Peas, Beans. Com. iMnatoes, 6 cans 
-for.................. :....... .......... .......... ..........................51.00

-..25c 
..... $1.65

CampbeD-s Soup*. Tomato. Vegetable. 
7 cans for.................................. ........

OUR FEED PRICES ARE LOWER
Scratch Feed. 100 Ihs.......Cracked Com, 100 lbs.
No. 1 Wheat. 100 lbs.......ga.e.'V Bran. 100 lbs.......................
Whole Corn. 100 lbs.........*a.40 Shorts, 100 lbs.................... gl.OU

• It is our aim to give the people of Nar o and District the
best quality goods that money can buy at the lowest possible 
price. The larger our turnover the better we are able to buy 
from the wholesalers and we are willing to pass the saving 
along to our customers.

= THREE STORE

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HALllirilTON STREET

J.H. Malpass
Dry Goods 966

Ips I
ing of the Attorney-General, which 
received the formal approval of Pres
ident Harding, are prohibited from 
poasesflng liquor regardless of where 
ihey arc In operation. The ban waa 
made operallns 
tunnage

to shipping b 
s the ruling

board

L«Ddon, Oct. 2S. — WInaton 
Spencer Churchill. Secretary for the 
Colonies In the Lloyd Oeoi 
Inot. 
polltl 
graphed
Association of Dundee, bis 
nency. promising to issue a political 
manifesto shortly. In his telegram 
Churchill stated briefly that bis poli
tical viewpoint had not been changed 
by recent evenu.

"I am chairman of the National 
Liberal Council." the message said, 
"and 1 propose to sund as a Liberal 
and Free Trader, bat I aball ask tjie 
electors to authorise me to co-oper
ate freely with sober-minded 
progressive Conserratlvee in defend
ing the lasting and central interests 
of this realm and Us wide empire 
against dangerous attacks now abont 
to be levelled upon them by So
cialist and Communist forces, as well 
os the almost equally serious menace 
of downright reaction from an op- 

TOSltc Qtmrter;----------------------- ..
"1 shall wppeal to Liberals and 

Coniervatlves of Dundee to stand 
shoulder to shoulder against l.sibar 
and Communist candidates."

It shows the expenses which may be 
recovered under the peace treaty 
form a special budget; that the gen
eral bodget'llsts expenses of 23.000,- 
000,000 frsnes, and receipU of II,- 
000.000.000 francs, approxim. 
leavings deficit of 2.895.000.000 
francs.

eport
. 10.000 de

ficit ought to be inelnded In the gen
eral budget for recoverable expenies. 
bnt that the government considered 
It ought to be put in the general bud
get. although

sums borrowed to take the place 
of reparation payments, became 
French taxpayer was responsible .. 
•uch paymenu were eventuatty not 
received

The report pate the snm stlB ne
cessary for the restoration of the de-

SOUTH WALES 
MINERS POST 

STRIRENOIICE
South Wales mining district

lersl strike of miners will uke 
fortnight hence nnless-non

published, though time was allowed
fur the dlHpo«.l of any Illicit stocks membership 1. obtsln-
on board vessels of the fleet then at

Enforcement officials are hopeful 
for a dedaion coming from the Fed- 
tml district conn in New York, 
where the new interpreutlon of the 
law Is under fire by Loth foreign and 
American lines, before the arrival of 
a vessel In violation of the ban. ne^ 
cessilutes punitive action against the 
ship, the agents and her master, os 
required by 
dal* looked

ed meanwhile.

Montreal, Oct. 23.—The foBow- 
tng arrived In Montreal Satarday en 
route to Brlttah Oolnrabia, from 
Southampton, by BS. Mlnnedoss:

Miss A. Bitten, F. Green and wife.

to an early decision from 
Judge Hand lu New York, to clear up 
Hie situation

It affirmative, granting a perman
ent Injunction whic'u would reriraln 
the government from forcing Us In
terpretation of the law. the decision 
would act as an automatic stay pend
ing adjudication of the appeal which, 
the D.purlment of Justice has Indi
cated. will be Immodlatoy taken.

Should Judge Hand vacate the tem 
porury order, however, the govern
ment would be free to proee^ with 
enforcement unless and until the 
linos affected brought some new ac
tion In the courts.

William Edmunds, snn of Mr. and 
Mrs W. Edmunds, who was Injured 
in the auto accident on Hnllburton 
street last Monday, has recovered

hospital for home. Daniel Ilealej 
Iiiol Albert ratlerson are both pro
gressing favorably at the hospital.

Miss A. Johnson, aU of New West- 
mlmter; C. F. Law, Mrs, M. Spouse. 
Mrs. E. Sturgess, Mrs. M. Sheriff and 
daughter, all of Vancouver; F. C. 
Gerrard, Toflno; Mrs. M. Mc.MlUan 
and child. Field.

still to be paU at SS.OOO.OM.OOO 
francs, making a toUI of 91,000,000- 
000 francs for the recoverable bad- 
get. whereas France's credit «g«ie«« 
Germany Is valued at 78.000.000.- 

francs, leaving a deficit of IS.- 
000,000.000 francs which France 

ust find.
The public debt IncreaOe. the re

port sele forth, amounts to 31,000,- 
000,000 francs, while In 1823. SO.- 
000.000.000 francs additional mnit 
be borrowed, so that If these bor
rowing conditions eontinne, the re
port forecasts that by the end of 1926 

Bh taxpayers wBl be paying 
30.000.000.000 francs yearly os In 
terest. while the normal recelpU o 
the 1923 budget will not exceed 18,- 
000,000,000 francs

Idsy
rlson jtranted an absointe divorce In 
favor of Thomas Francis Wllllama 
from his wife Elltabeth Wllllama. 
Mr^Fimnk Josea^aa named oa co
respondent. Mr. V. B. Harrison ap
peared for the hnsband. Abulnte 
divorce w*s also granted by His 
Lordship In favor of Mr. Robert Row- 
bottom from his wife. Mary Ellen 
Rowbottom, Mr. Elms Swensen was 
named as eo-reepondent. Mr. V. B.

LARD BIRKENHEAD WAS 
SUCCESSFUL AT GLASGOW

Glasgow. Oct. 23.—The present 
poUtlcal tnrmoU !n Orest irltaln 

reflected in the proceedings at 
the Rectorial election at Glasgow 

eralty Saturday afternoon, when 
Lord Birkenhead, Unionist, was 
elected with 1.166 votes over Sir 
John Simon, Liberal, who received 

votes, and H. O. Wells, the 
novellBt. os the Labor -eondldata, 
who received 853 votes.

In the course of polling, several 
free for all tlghu occurred among 
the atadenU, In which flour, soot, 
rotten oggs and decayed Oah ware 
frosly oaed. Several otudonU 
injnrod.

the Angora government reenoed 
recognise the Snlun's amthority to 
govern the Turks. It respected the 
Caliphate os a religions symbol but 
declined to admit the Bnlton'i 
temporal power.

"The Natlonallau," be lald. "wlU 
not be ruled by monarcha We are 
the ehamploni 'of the democracy 
which If dawning in the Near Eoat,'

C. 8. DBBTROXXRS
HUBBY TO DUTIES

IN THK NEAR EAST 
<^nat«ntlnople. Oct. 88. — The- 

./o.raa of United SUtes deetroyers 
hurrying to new dnUee In the Near 
Bast will arrive at CDaManUnople on 

----------- - the Amerieon Bno-
hassy was noOfled today by wlroleos 
by the approaching veMels.

At the entrance of the Boephoraa 
the TloUlls win be reviewad by Roar 
Admiral Mark L. Bristol, command
er of the American nakol foroos In 
Near Eastern waters.

FDIEN LIVES 
LOST IN SUNDAY 

FIRENEWYORK

lltuion to Imprison
ed former prtaniers. sad mftiUry 
ofOdals whose trial for treason 
awatu the decision of the next Na
tional Assembly. The manlfeetotlon 
woe arranged by varions ptfbllc or- 
gnaisauona who prewnted the revo- 
Intlonory committee with a reeoa- 
tlon approving the abdication of Con- 
lUntine, ‘wljo can never remount 
the throne of Oreoe," The reeoln- 
Uon prodalmed that Greece's place In 
the world is beside ber "national 
and traditional slllea," and demand
ed a naUoaal effort to dissipate all 

_ bMween Greece 
and the entente conntriea.

THBSB MUBDEB 4

New York. Oa. 22—Two laqnlrtea 
were launched today Into the origin 
- - fire early Sunday. In which “

Jared and 160 made homeless. Fire 
Marshal Thomas Bropby is In chorga 
of one inveatlgatioh. and Aai 
District Attorney Hennli oi 
Homtoide Bureau, of another. The 
fire la thought to have started under 

stairway In a hall of a flva 
story double tenement structo 
noth street and Lexington avenue 
In many reepects the fire was similar 

in the same street a D 
which seven lives were loet.

SIBERIAN REVOLT 
AGAINST SOVIET 

IS AT AN END
Vlsdlvostok. Oct. 22— The certain 

hna been-Tung down ea the lost 
of He Russian revoiirii>■>. Tli.«r 
who C( tended this lost ontpest of op- 

. .OB to Soviets ore departing; a 
few hundred persons have been kill
ed and the people are sitting hack 
waiting for their new rnlers Soviet 

rs of the Par IMstem Republic.

London. Oct. 28.—The latest bet-

Wedaesdsy i

REDUCTION IN RATES
'^•^^VES FARMER'S PUBSB 

Winnipeg. Oct. 88.—With only 
one-third crop moved. Weetem fann
ers have been

tlona in grain rates, according 
figures compiled. The total saving 
in the 1922 ertip will be In the 
leigbborhood of >26.200.000.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Mmmm
.Mr*. Archibald Mslr. aot-d S months.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ACWt 
Celeasu of the FVee l>m«. Ort. 20.

, ........ ,.. ,....._____

ting on Oambrldgeshlra SUkea which 
will be contested on 
Newmarket, is os fblli

StrsUord 16 to 2 against.
Poisoned Arrow 10 to 1 uken and 

oKered.
Condover 10 to 1 offered.
Soubriquet 100 to 9 Uken and of

fered.
mcjroB 100 to ( offered. 2 to 1 

Uken. “ ------
Monarch and Lady SUUer 26 to 

I Uken and offerad.

blvdkr twine charob m orr 
Wlaalpeg. OeL 28.—Bednctlon has 

been nude by gbe Canadian National 
^Iways In the winlor otoroge 
charge for binder twine at the head 
of the lakea Information to this 
effect was received Saturday by F. E. 
Hamilton, transportation aecrbUry 
of the Board of Trade. The new 
rmu will he $2.20 per ton ot 2,000 
pounds, a redaction ot SO cents oa

Nov °16 '*’*“*“•*

Athmu, Oct 88— A Qioek rewolo- 
tioB was acclaimed at a mam nam
ing in place De La Constllntlon yes
terday. ClUaena of Athena and 
members of the Rerolntlonary eom- 
mlttee horangned the crowd, while 
i^Unes released tbonoandi of bnlle-
Lf?. **’• ‘o"All.Gavlng Revolution" Cries of 
Doath to the traitors" arose when 

Col. Plaailraa, a member ot the eom- 
mlttee. outlining the alms of the rs- 
volntton. crltlelxed these Greeks who 
he charged, while seeking to lay the 
bUme of the disaster In Asia Minor 
upon the army, were themselvea rs- 
oponslble for their mlodemeanori for 
the natlon'f mlVortnne.

There waa allui

Winnipeg. Oct. 28.—Three nor- 
ir eoMi bead the Hat ot thirty^ 

three eoaei that will come up for 
trial at the opening ot the Fall oo- 

here nest Tuesday. Probrtdy 
the most onUtandlng ease Is that ot 
Poorl Penny, a ihlrteen-year-old 
Aahem girl, who is charged with hav- 

cauaed the death of her father 
odmUlaUring ctyehnUe in hts 

. Uatil placed U a local deten- 
1 home, ohe wab stpparsatly un

aware of the teriouauoas of her poel- 
tlon. Emeot McTavUh. ot Aahem. 
U charged with the muHer of Eraeet 
BlUyard. aged farmer, and George 
Anionluk. of Wlnnlpog, will stand 
trial on a charge of killing a fellow 
eountrymau during a drunken quar-

d np thU wee 
suit of the close attention of the 
police to all cars pacing from Sas
katchewan. The hunt for bank rob- 
bors has made the rum-running dan
gerous but what Is mere to the 
point la the ipdlgnsUon over the Isw- 
lessneaa alohg the border, boa mode 

persneo advocates shy about 
Insisting on a dry province. Bvair- 
thlng Udlcatcs

Cup. e
soccer champlonahl.___________

and Toronto Scottish i
lonahlp ot the provUee.

winners tor the second year In suc- 
The local Labor Party 
Saturday ' failed, to pull 

down the 8 to 0 lead hold by the

OFFERS SETTLERS
CHANCE ON OTHER

FREE HOMESTKAIW 
OlUws. Sept. 28.—Seltleiu la 

Saskatchewan and AlberU who have 
experienced repeated crop fallnras 
ore to be ollowad to take np fur
ther tree homes«eada In other dU- 
tricu where the proopwts fer on 
adequate rettfrn for their labori 

more oaourad, under the terau

»*8a-afu oat <Mt i»
A. oyff. OMsrt Naaoeoe, LaMBvflto 

A beaem whist drive and donee 
will IM) held U the Recreation KaU. 
Lantxvllle, Saturday. Oct. 28. at 7 
p.m. In Sid of Mr. Wm. Dawes. 8r.. 
recently injured In a mine aecldont. 
Gents II. ladles free. RefreshmenU. 
Good oroheitra.

ARE NON-BOARD COMPANIES 
SAFE TO INSURE WITH ?

ordinary cUli 
Is why 
fair an



m
1

fill.
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Money Belts

OUR Tnvella^ Omfia an pay 
only to yom&rda, cwTi 

CMhed promiidThi nudl «monnt> for

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE,

Caplfcil Paid m $15AX>|000
And $15,OOOyOOO

Nanaimo BfandC • - E R BML Manager.

Ifanhw Free Pre»

Monday. October 23. 1922.
ASfOTHKU OOAUnoNr

tfd in the Intereau of public Mfoty

Ouitide of tbeie nbrlously Infli 
tUl factor* there ii Mr. Lloyd George 
who is no more inclined lo attend 

>wn polltI(
_ ___ itaterman who

Ijeen called upon to iorm a new ad- 
mlnlatratlon. On the other hand

was freer in 
hi* life to glee fall rein lo political 
Im.iginatlon and a pornUr ‘aoiig am 
dance” than be U at preaent time.

and action will
also find an ontlet for iu own opli 
ion of coalition and patty politic 
and make

^ Thoae who Imagine that Great Bri
tain haa seen an end of coalition gor- 
emment are nuralng a delnilon.,
There are-loo many poUUcal ele- heralded by Horatio Boltomley ai 
menu to permit a rettrm to rigid par- "bnalneea gotemment.” 
ty llnee ®»en at thla early r Unee will
la an accepted fact that In moit con- be brnwh'wlBr-Wtod upon the pnh- 

lie ntteraneea ot aereral Icadera dur
ing the next few days. Mr. Uoyd 
George lUrted the bell rolling 
l«edi on Saturday. Other* will pro
bably take their lead from him. But. 
aaalne the altnaMon aa one will.

Harold
Lloyd

in

Grandma’s 
Boy

IS

ONLY

3
DAYS *

OFF

if encIoBed 
ulldort t.) plan 

i these

car mamifa. ____________ ________
tnllon of pressed steel for the old- 
time wood consiruetlon. With 
Introduotlon of the new type has 
come the .......0 poe.sllilllty of r

e reason for tl is that pressjil
steel bodies afford machine 
tlly prixiuction. A large a 

ind-flttlng work ha* been ellmlnat
e.l and simplicity and compactneaa of 
design obtained.
With It has come a greater atrenglh 
n the slruclure of the body. Even 
he weight has been reduced some

what.
I All these changes have made for a 
|Che;iper, although better, enckised 

But although quantity produc- 
n of the steel parts of the body 
ve helped considerably, one great 

benefit will come from the poasibll- 
Ity of reducing the number otf coats 
of paint.

Heretofore an automobile body baa 
required 15 or more paintings before 
it could bo declared finished. Now It 
is believed only two or three ooaU of 

ig enamel would do. 
body builders say the 

tl stand up better than

SHOEING the CROWDS
atSurplusSALE PRICES
WE ARE OUT FOR ANOTHER BIG WEEK'S BUSINESS. THE BIGGEST SHOE VALUES YET 

COME IN THIS WEEK AND SAVE MONEY ON SHOES '

Bealdes. 
nel would 

paint rylng weather condl-

In oonnt 
ew York

inecilon with Safety Week
KK

’ ■ »<» understand the
NdSott. The nltra-Conservatlve wing

Mr. Asquith does not consider that 
•h Independent Uberal Party Is no 
longer a form to be reckoned with. 
What the LAborltee think of their 
ehaaoes U best understood by the 
Uet that at least four hundred tandl- 
datee wOl repreaent the Tradoa Un
ion eonoeption- of popnUr democra
tic government. Then there will be 

rrallve who etill

there seeme to be no proepect of any
thing else but u eoaUtlon comprised 
of the major partlaa.

the American Automobile 
I Is asking Us uiembers to 

sign a -fledge of Carefulness." Is
sued by the Highway Board at Wash
ington. The pledge follows: 
Am^i^*Tl™^ rosponslbUa^M^ 
of others by careful contfS’c'^htbe 
streets and highways, and

“Koallilng that the aeddeut and i

B poBseased by our possestlona.

It ik a grander thlithing t 
to he ni

Inoes and thoughtfulnese.
•T pledge myself to be conaldomto 
the rights of others while 

strmu and highways; lo lea 
observe traffic rules and regulations 

the best of my ability; to co-op- 
ite in a campaign of carefulness, 

either aa a pedestrian hr as a driver 
of a vehicle, and I wlU, by precept 
and example, endeavor to assist oth
ers In making..........................
safe.”

against varylr.
and would prove a sturdier r- 

alslanl lo mud and walea

REVA11.M8H THK CA^
KVEBV HI.X MO.VTHN 

The best way lo keep the car 
looking new is to have It varnished 

ery six months. Varnish Is a pro- 
dive transparent coaUng for the 

paint or color underneath. It is a 
glass case which permits the color 
to be seen and yet keeps the weather 
away from it. As long as the glass 
ca«! remains Intact the color nnder- 
nealh should hold Its pristine ap
pearance. but aa toon aa the varnish 
covering Is broken the weather rav- 

I ages the color. V’arnlah 
leverything else, wears. Wind 
rain and dust scrape and chew iu 
shiny, smooth surface, eventually

car before the varnish becomes

f^;rr.^nrth‘r.rsir,rpr‘!
dion la afforded the paint and it

! streets and highways

T DFA CLEAR SHY! AMASTERPItCE
e load to carry

afforded the paint and 
Indefinitely. Varnishing 

1 much cheaper than repainting and 
le car Is In the shop for ooly a A..

or two ---------------- •
ing Jol

reas a complete repair 
It take a week or more

pep:=
EEIfe:::r:

:l; Sil'fr.........  •
M U.2.

BOYS’ BOOTS
for hard wear—many styles to choose from. 
8 to 10. Sale Price ............ SI.95
8 to Sale Price ...
IIIoI3!/2. Sale Price. 
2 to S'/i. Sale Price ......

52.75
53.45
$3.95

LADIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES 
Straps, Pumps and Oxfords

S2.95, $3.45, $3.95, 
$4.45, $4.95, $5.45, 

$5.95

RICHMOND’S
HOW TO KKKP YOUR

UGHT8 I.V POTU8
WhenWhen the headlighu are out of

7c;'et'.‘h1.:g“\‘e'n?”TSrg‘"oul'!:
ay be due to the reflectors being

. or If tight, the pi 
have worked out of pic., 
aid*, caualng the reflectors 
Quite frequently, howeve

lectoi 
padding may 

one
tut.
the 

>If. due to 
itred. The

the bigger It hecomet

frcniuciiuy. a
trouble Ilea In the bulb 
the filament not being 
only remedy la replacement of 
bulb, though frequently, by giving 
the bnib a half turn In Us sockeu 
the resulta, though not of the beet, 
may stUI give passable aatUtnctlon. 
This trouble not only tb

magneto'filed untu all 
• — — - - Projwtion.s an- removed ami the

tended to function only with proper- imints are clean and true m e.eh
ly focused bulbs. other. Silver .„,„„e, p„,"%

treattsl In the same manner 'but 
rOB GRIEF when a lungslen point Is u^d K '

A.\l» HOW TO FIT IT muei be homwl down on a stone

perea—when the motor Is at rest, have a tendenev rem»m 7 L. .
the fault ran often be traced to the tightening of ^this «n"rine 
generator. If the cut-out point.s eraUrremedf the fr. ubl.r 
should be<ome pitted, they will have workme oeoo.M ,he cshould become pitted, they will 
a tendency to stick togeth'

:ry »
lency

,current from the batiei 
flow Into the generator 
have a tendency to opei

Pitted puinU. If they are while 
1, maye be fll

point.s 
II havc 
. The 

y will then 
which

working around the cut-out. run the 
motor to f .. It I'li, point.s close and 
open props: Ij, ■

a of from six ;i

il with a fin. trifle lower.
rm-«ut vpnrd

leral prar 
In at i M 
■ •* imr hour; 

d will be n

' 1 ^
ONE-1 

CLEAR1 

CALL”
From Eas+ +o, 
West they hail , 
it as fhe screens 
strongest story.

PATHE NEWS
Showing the Burning of Smyrna, 

- and its„Capture_byStrife _HJ05Ssi.

i iS»
" • ftr> I

mW
■ ■



The FamousIWfeCi'ary's
All Steel Kitcheo 

Range .
FOR CASH OR ON PAT- 

HENTS
It hai all the points of su

periority. No bettor baker, 
cooker or hot water heater.

It baa polished steel top. ' 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
thoroughly competent and re-

MARSHAU’S HARDWARE STORE
Ezcloalre Agenta for HcClary StoTcw and iUngee.
243 51 Cominercial St

THE MISSES BRUCE
1 —for—

»HI be pleased to Interrlew Intend

W« RoJSllU n,
TownsHe

aTISFACTI^^ro^U^AjJTMD.

A Good Pair of Glasses
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

When In need of eye-aid. glasses or repairs let us proye It.

H. TBORWEYCROFT

Special Sale
Men-s Swea------------- --

3'a Sweater Coats, 100% wi
reater Coats, regular f..........................

i;-.:',V.‘

—r Coats, 100% wool. reg. *7.7; 
Men a Sweater Coats. 100% wool. reg. $6.9i 
Meni Sweater Coala. rognlar |5.50, do»

Baby Bootee., Panu, Bon^.^IB^. Caps. Scarsc.

...«.Henry Yuen & Ca.

We hare In stock the best grades of Plate Glass. Mirror Glass 
and Sheet Glass (any alse). also Leaded Lights in all dwlgS"

J. Steel & Son
RLTILDERB AVn r*nK»»rD A r»*r/-vrioBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

Corner Victoria Road and Selby Streets ‘Nanaimo, B. C.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
----------- -------- -Formerly Woods HoteL lAmlfed.-Formerly Woods HoteL Umlted.1 

Right In the Heart of the City.

Comer Hantiiigi ud Carrall Streets
Hot and cold running water and elevator aerrlce 

and elerator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
ITione Sey. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR Mono

Look at These Prices 

Special for Fall and Winter
NOTE—The»e Prices for ONLY ONE (1) WEEK. 

ladies: and GENTLEMEN’S SUITS
Reg. $45. Sale....... $40.00
Reg. $44. Sale....... $39.00

MfliiiiReg.’ $39.’'Salc.’.‘ 
Reg. $38. Sale......... ............................... oajc..........................................................................^43

Remember One Vfeek Only

Men’s Overcoats
335.00 Reg. $32. Sale.... , $27.00

Reg. $37. Sale.........$32.00 Reg. $31. Sale.......... $26.00
Reg. $34. Sale $29.00 Reg. $30. Sale.......... $25.00

Charlie York
9 C_________ ■ I c. . __

NOTICE.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

ESQIULT&MJIO

EMTSOF 
MDIVIDL 

ONLEADEKSHIf
London, Oct. S3— 8o-ne>bing akin 

-J conaternntlon has been canaed ;n 
Russian monarchist circles by Grand 
Duke Cyril's recent mantreAte'claim
ing succession to Ciar NIclioUi II 
and a conference wlU take place at 
Wiesbaden to find a way out of the 
difficulty caused by rival group, of 
Ruiaiana who will not admit that

MILWAY
CHANGE OF TIME

The following time table will be

ist‘h.'"i,',r
Traini Leave Nanaimo u FoDowi

For Victoria dally at 8 SO am 
and 1.35 p.m.

.r“/. "'“'J' “'»I>t Sunay at 12.60 (noon).
For Port Albernl. Tue^lay. Thura- 

day and Saturday at 12.60 (boob).

1

CLASSiriED ADS.
WANTED

Ham street. Phone 268. tf

MA^ HELP WANTBD-Eara tS to 
^**t«»erlng crergreens. 
"erbs. in the fields and 
book and prices free.

roots and her
roadside; hot____ _ _

roomed 
a. a^g ,

buy four or Hto

<90 Chevrolet

WA.NTED - Secona-nand 
bigheit prices paid. Carp 
ladles', genu- and

— furniture, 
jrpetj. itovea.’• went. ___

ng. hoots and ahoea.
oi. -ualcal fnatrn- 

Apply Pree- 
I Btora. 810

FOR SALE

The Belgrade gronp of mbnarch- 
Ista, which considers Itaelf most re
presentative, was not warned 
Grand Duke Cyril's decision and 
would not in any ease have aupport- 
ed him either aa the guardian of the 
Russian throne or aa a candidate to 
It, according to the Berlin correapen- 
dent of the Times. The Belgrade 
monarchlate' hopes are centred 
around Grand Duke Nlcholalevlch. 
and they have l^een endeavoring for 
• considerable time to persuade him 

> place himself at the head of their 
movement.

This group asserts that the chief 
Instigator of Grand Duke Cyril's un
expected declaration is a Colonial 
Balasheff. at one time a secret sgent. 
and a paid guard of the Russian Min
ister Protopoff. The monarchists on 
the whole regard Colonel Balasheff 
with great dielavor as he only recent 
ly left Bovlct Rusafa where he 
In the service of the Bolaherlkl. On
coming out of the country he became 
Cyril's closeat advisor. Cyril's aup- 
J>orler» maintain that his energy, 
military experleijces. and finally the 
fact that be la now the head of the 
family, are all factors which render 
him the most suitable candidate for 
the throne.

Supporters of Grand Duke .Nicholas
•tort that Cvril la __

tciB ui vjrs--------------- -------
retort that Cyril Is unpopular, 
only among the masses of Russia __
also in the Romanoff family Itself.-.»w iiuiusiiuii lamiiy
while Grand Duke Nicholas' pop 
larlty is so great that this facti 
alone decides their choice.

Many monarchists seriously de- 
plore ihe whole controversy and con- 
demn the eupportera of the unpopu
lar Cyril as well as Ihe supporters of

deavoring to bring Into the contest 
the figure of an old soldier who has 
repeatedly declared that he would 
devote the remainder of his streng 
to the service of the Rnasian peop 
only If he were called upon to do i 
by their general vote, hot that he .. 
loth to place himself at the head of

FOR SALE _ 8Ix-roomed bon.e

for SALE-Doaea dneu. _____
Runneri. 3 months old; also aerao 
foot croas-eut saw. handles com-
eAcF" rg-iM iv::.

Boats
Vancoi

boats 
. -Ibove

S^rm

FOR SALE—Six cylinder powerful 
touring car. like new. Will'tend 
photo and particulars. AImi full 
electric Excelsior Twin Motorcycle. 
Apply James F. Bingham. Port
land Oregon. 1184 HoIgMe St.

62-6t

burg, recalled the amnesties’i?a“nte‘d 
after the 1915 strike and Ihe 1914 
rebellion and said that while he was 
Inclined to be merciful, he bad asked 
hlmsedf whether South Africa wa.s to 
he ruletl ljy gunmen and he had come 
to the- conclusion that 1he law must 
be allowed (o take its course this 
time.

TOR SALE- Pure Bred EngMsh

FOR SALK—150 women's and child- 
Ti n's winter coals at 50c per gar- 
mcni. I Ranger bicycle, first class 
order, very low priced; 60 pair 
woolen blankets. 250 ladles' and 
children's hats and caps at 25c; 
90 pair ladle.,, men's and chlld- 
-- S shoes. 75c up. AplBy Fri

Albert street. Extra large lot 
I1S50. Half cash. Apply 76! 
Albert St., or D. D. Knox. Lanta

FOR SALE—Forty young 
pigs, 15.00 and up. R« 
Ranch. We;ilngton

white
nney'a
49-12

FOR RENT—Store next Globe Ho
tel. Apply to A. Henderron or 
A. E. Plants. Ltd. 60-6t

GERMANY FEARS

Berlin. ^Oct. 21.^"p"^id”^;«K 
of the Reichstag announced
body yesterday that there «_____
for further measures of protection

Later In the evening In debate 
the bill to prolong President Eben .' 

rm of office. Chancellor Wlrth 
rntloned that he received news, 

confirmed by the admissions of one 
of the conspirators, that the govern
ment would have to reckon with fur
ther political murders. The chancel 

no details of the reported

LS MERtTFCL BIT
Gl'.VMEN C.4.VXOT 

, ^ RLLE COI'.VTRY
London. Oct. 21.—Referring to 

the appeals for a general amnesty In 
connection with the Rand revolt of 
last winter. Premier Smuts, savs a 
Reuter's despatch from Johannes-

FAMOUS WAR DOG
DEAD IN LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles. Oct. 23.—Peter. Ihe 
famous war dog. although oi ly a llt- 

IknHuu hull terrier, Is d-ad here 
... the home of his mistress. Mrs. H. 
II. Duce.

IVtcr is credited with hav'ng rais- 
1 1911(10 war funds In VIcto.ia. B.C., 
irlng the world war bv sli. nc

^ - X . ,r *•••.• aws vssscTVV' aWU
speaking - for contributions.

He is said to have received a medal
...... ak.-. .vs..___ AS____ vwt ti .. . .

... ...o \.uiiau4au f\cu v ru5». i
-----other decorations. IncludiiiK '
from tbe Yukon Battalion.

After the war. Peter wont Into the 
movies and gained more fame.

He was nine years old when be 
died, after a brief Hint

MACDONALDS
.J

CIGARETTES
lewNsUa lilel

Opened under new manare-
ment Room and board by tU

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Pn.p,

REDUmON Oi WOOD
We will deliver to any port 

St.. MlUwood tb.t ha. never

^ompuy."'

Pbooe Isa

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MlRoa and Haeata Street

FfflLPOin CIFE
i OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rowra' Block. Commercial 8L 
W. H. PHELPOTT, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDEXTADNC FAUjOR

PHO.VE IM
1. « and 5 BASTION STREET

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTRL 

Good Same# ThroudluniL

SdNTOlC SECRETS
1} to leif ufc. IbvJ^h^Be^
Ij mr and Oae

Professor D»i«e
544 Nebn St. V«co«Tcr. 

RC
He*d««8 8ent by return mal

CENTRAfioTORS
genuine FORD PARTS

Expert ReMira Workmanahlp 
OAk one, ETC.

CR. MULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

Hatibnrton St. Naoatmo, & C

Auctioneer
Oooda Bowght for OmB. 

ACCITON ROOM. WHARF ST. 
Phone 1T» or 818U

W.BURNIP

ALLDNDSOF

MEATS
Beet Quality----------Deel Price*
Yegtxahtoe a>d FVuJte la SeMoa 
Nusi>oMert4FhNbaCs. 

IW2

CANADIAN J,, PACIFIC

To EUROPE

m EBK(-.('llt:nBnl H<:.UIOt Tll.tWP.

-.-m with modern t,

132 Commercial Street Phone 132

FOR SALE-,3 pure bred 
Cockcrrls. 16.00 each.
Victoria Road. " V>5-6t

FOR UBNTOTwo furni.hed house
keeping rooms, cloie in. Bultahio 
for couple without children. Apply 

—ULa-Kfgg rntaa------------ - -
FOR RENT—Hoiire. contalntnK sev

en rooms and biiihrooin. Apply 4n < t.'Ain 
Prldeaux street. 66-41

3.' FlIHRTKIt. T.e.co 
eiall.ia. taareuor

k Aim jVrr'“ H
TrafFir ARfBt

ilAII.WAY

W.J.GOARD
PUao Taalad aad MepMriBB 
Member Plan# Tunera' and 

Technlclana' Aaa'n. of B. C. 
AlberU Aaa'n Plano Tunera. 

4B WaDace Street, Phone S«OB

Sefton College
^orrdTnT

MiUwood For Sale
All good, .dfy wood; never 

having been In salt watar. Alt 
12-Inch lengthi. Price, »3.75 
par load delivered. Phone 
611. or any of the teamatera 
and truckmen.

Newcastle Weed Yail

MEATS
J»cy, Ysssf aad Tea^

QUENlirBROS.
ComsMTcial Street

PkMSCf

furniture
Wash Stand_______eiooe
Woh MaehIn. «id Wring’ur.

MES.LDEKDOFF
•< nuoTeite

Steam Earmeeias

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANWC CO.

Uemuad Chimney and Window 
Olaanan

Onttari and SpMiU Qaanad. 
Janitor work and any kind of

PrioM Bewaonabia.

WILLIAM HART, Prep.

Bawdeo KiddiCo.
MerctumU Bm^ BNOdte 

Cor. Albert and Wallaca BtraaU
Asi&tors, AecsBiiub. 

Uq«i4.tw. uJ Tu

EitelM Mmiei Etc.

NANAMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oao. Prior, Prop.

Sesh, Dows, ModdisK ud 
Qais

Benaon St. Phone 768

BOARDERS WANTED
First dais room and board 
good locality.^Ra^taa reaaonabl

mrs.Tuncan
540 Pride«ix street

anuxin
8^Sl_______^PIi^s

General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Ofl for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NEW STOCK
of Oath fur PaU mmi WlMcr

Sniu made to order with 
fan^ oouara at lowaat prieai. 

S^UTmcUoii OaMra&tMd.
TOM LONG
Buuon Blraat

NOTICE 
FIBH and chips and hot 

TOMALB8

HARVETS

_______ Delivery In town.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RANiUMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first clau In every 

reepect.
Rooms to rent by day. we^ er

BRS.S.WELU
Prop.

lAI«S»U«GWOglH
4«totw.n(

■70 WaUaqa BC . Phone 880

AuenoN
SalM eondneted

WM.PERIU»^^

dRlffiEW raKMRE

CrescentHotel
MRS. C. TBMBMT

homecoodng
and the hast of a

» guests and hoardera.

rates MODERATE

McADlE -j
THE UND^TAKER

PHOSB ISO ALBraCT »T.
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# «5r_THKDESiqOTarWHOI3RE8PON.

BIBLE fOB THE KAfimnOINT FIT 
^ OF FIT-EEFOHII CLOTHES.

UCOND-TBZ BEST EIPBBT TAILOB8 
EliPLOYKD IN THE MAKING »-«T-BEFOBM 
CLOTHES.

rmut - THE BEST VALUES IN HIGH CLASS 
tweeds AND WOBSTEDS USED IN MAKING 
THE FIT-RHFOBM GABMEHT8 THEMSELVES. 
FOUKm—THE SUPEBIOB QUAUTT OP 
TBIMMINGS EMPLOTEO BOTHIN THE HIDDEN 
PABTB AS WELL AS THE EXTEBIOB OF 

~ FIT-BEFOBM CLOTHIK

THIS LABEL IN EVERT 
SUIT. ANa OVKBOOAI.

Harvey Afcirphy
Kansimo.

i

Dtisiim's 
mmsiiiE 

yODNIilll
Dablln, Oct. SS—^Tbe provision un

der tbe Free State constitution that 
ministers directing important i 
partments shall not be members 
parliament has afforded opportunity 
of appointing to such posts men of 
ability trrerpectlve of their political 
popularity.

.Notable among the members 
the prorislenal government today a.. 
Kevin O-Jllgglns. Minister of Home 
Affairs, who was rather a storm ( 
tre in the late Dali. Today he U 
dilatory in temper, and very lucid 
and persuasive in explanation. He Is 
a young man well under thirty, 
grandson of T. D. Sullivan, a veteran 
In the old Parnell movement, and 
nephew of T. M. Healy, one of l 
foremost Dish members in the West
minster Parliament.

Mr. O'HIggIne was trained for the 
w. Ho was a solicitor’s apprentice 

serving his time In the office of 
Maurice Healy. former member of 
Parliament of Cork? bat his interven
tion In the Sinn Fein movement and 
consequent arrest by the police pre
vented his actual entrance into the 
legal profession. Ha U now at the 
head of all the law. Judges and police 
in Ireland, and his competence for 
his job is fully recognized.
^’eJt In importance Is Ernest Blythe, 

now minister for local government, 
and in charge of all the public admin 
Istratlve bodies in Ireland, both mu
nicipal and rural. He also was In Jail, 
and during the Sinn Fein regime was 
Minister of Trade. Me U very young 

from the- six county area, and 
speaks English with a strong Clster 
accent. He is a capable debater, and 
frequently deputed to state the views 
of the government to the House.

Iroluzsd Teast
Manralogg 

loSUi
S«l«ne« Now Proves How Coggh 

nleiliei la OnicUv »—•S 
Tlwough the Blood

COST OF UVING IS
UP TWENTY THOUSAND 

PER CENT IN AUSTRIA
Vienna. Oct. 23~it is e.Htlmated 

that the cost of living In Austria hes 
Increased over 20.000 per

m.
anuary of this year. 

Each moEtTiir'indez'

lOBCtTIkAIiniR
A.L.C V.

nmmTmm

emOKATK 
WSMiGraj, D.C

JOW KEUON

BAaHOM DTE WORKS
_ m Baodoa StrMt

t AST or BIHGINO

■A Btaor a tea

wra |l«pu. for iBstmetton In
------ w PbMa M*. iT-WS

See the quantity of h. tee 
the quality of it. aD in die 
ctear glait container. Our 
type of pump b die only 
type that can handle <iffer- 
eot brandi of gat without 
BUBBEadreix

UtUaDaMnla.
Ut

VISDILE
N^YaurDaK

Booi&Wilson
TkTnlkB

PhoK&XZ TheCreacent

Canadian
P/XCIF-IC

president of St. Patrick’s College, 
Msynooth. administers the Agricul
tural Department.

a They all
ehare fully the cot 
which has marked bis conduct since 
he became Prime Minister. That at
titude is firmer and less yielding that 
the Parliament was accustomed to 
from either Mr. Orlfflth or Mr. Col
lins. His purpose Is fixed and de
clared. He avoids being led Into 
speculative debate, and realsi 
suggestions to ’make it nnanii

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
OM|»rfS8fffc.-E«tdi»0ct 

8th, 1122.
PATRICIA frei_ 
t. Oot. Ilh, m* 
suver wUl blow

^analmo at 7.*l 
OB arrival at 1 
down boUar.

8A Prtneesa Patrtetti will____

Lmvo Haaaiao
'Vaneouvor t.M p.m.

Tueoday, Thmday and Saturday; 
Loave Nanaimo T.90 a.m. and f.OO

JN

Mr. Cos-
grave used to make In the last Dali 
are now rare with him, but when he 
la getUng his own way he atlll occa
sionally indulges the House with a 
laugh. On the question of the neces
sity of putting down all armed oppo
sition ^o the civil government he is 
uucomproralsing, and the exploiu of 
the Irregulara In raids and am-

NMAL LOSSES 
MMNOiCED 

INMf

ACTO BABOAINg 
Model 90 

like new; 
passenger. *500; 1990 Chevrolet. B- 
pwsenger. 9400; 1917 Chevrolet

Ick."90. Chevrolet, 6-
w Co. Ltd. 
fallaea SL

BROWN, W, ssenvap

BOSS WASHER
Tbia Nww WaMier moksw WaaUaw 

Baay.
The Boss Washer does the wash- 

in will wnnt oow of tHene

MORTON BR0S„ LTD.
victoria Crtient

Berlin. Oct. 23— With time at his 
command to make a careful Investi
gation. and the disposition to delve 
Into statistics. Dr. Christian Selg- 
frled Toeche-MIttler, a German pub
licist, has announced that a total 
19,900,000 of enemy mercantile 
ping was sunt by German submai 
during the war. Of this aggregate, 
he says, 14.300.000 tons went down 
during the unrestricted campaign 
beginning on February i. 1917. In-

>lpi
Dr. Toech-Mlttler gives the total 

srman shipping losses during the 
ir as follows: One ship of the line 

(the “Pommern," loet In the Skager- 
rak attack); seven armored cruisers 
(of which the neweri and largest 
was the Lentiow. of 26.000 tons and 
launched In 1913. also lost at the 
Skagerrak); 17 protected cruisers.

iTiniiBor*. on 
governmonl salaries as 

between oinploy-
---------- eiupjoved lire based, has
mounted sfPitT.i.y.^umll this monlli 

employees received 
aries equal to 156 times the amomii

largely by the printing press, 
until the current statement of 
Austro-HunKarian hank shows s 

(He circulation of nearly 
thousand billions of kronen. One 
week’s Increase alone wae ISO.Oon.- 
000.000.

Within the fast month strict gov
ernment control over all dealings In 
foreign exchange has raised the 
krone from about S4.000 to 74.000 
to the dollar. Hut despite this there 
has been no apprecialile check In 
rising prlcoa. It Is claimed, for ex
ample. that flour, margarine, beef, 
fats, coffee, clothing, shoes and fuel 
are above world parity.

The government and private Inter
ests recently Initialed a fight against 
the Index number eyslem. An a.mentl 

to the statute was brought In 
by which the government will pay 
only one-ha’f of any future Inclose, 
while private employers served no
tice they wonM not meet It. but 
would negotiate the basis of Increase 
with the unions. Organized labor of 

•ry kind rose as a man. and more 
in half a dozen unions nrq still 

strike.
The unions claim that the Index 

system Is not a cause of Increaswl 
prices, but a thermometer, and that 
the basic fault Is lack of control over 
profiteering in necesslllos.

Royal Navy!
ClOARETreS il

.maSliiiih. f
ii

!iMm---------:zzz—2

London. Oct. 23—What Is claimed 
to be a world’s record In potato gi 
lug is reported from llkerton. In 
presence of a large number oT people 

farmer named F. Peel, weighed 
tatoes totalling 324 pounds, 
ounces, all of which was produced 

one pound of roed.

10 gunboats. 3 special ships. 2 
veylng vessels lost at Tslngtau. 4S 
large. 24 small and 98 old torpeilo 
boats of various elzea; 28 mlne- 

reepers, 199 submarines. 17 auxil
iary cruisers. 22 other auxllliry ves- 
aeU, and more than 100 fishing stea- 

In addition 10 naval baloons 
were lost, some through flrb from 
land, some because of riorms. and 
others on account of landings 

ny soli.
The ilnklngg at Scapa low a.. 

en as five large cruisers, ten ships of, 
the line, five small cruisers, and 32 
torpedo boats. i>r. Toech-mitler de
scribes these sinkings as "a noble 
aelf-choaen fate which atoned for the 
damage done the honor of the navy 
by the revolution and which mani
fested to the enemy the Germi 
fiance.”

Povert;

BRITAIN REPUCING STATES 
IN CANADIAN MARKET

New York. Oct. 23. — Displacing 
the United States as Canada’s best 
customer. In favor of Great Britain, 
says the .New York Times, is one ef
fect of the I’nlled Slates ’’protective" 
Urlffs. "Not only is our tarlf driv
ing Canada to trade elsewhere; 
alM compelling us to export capital 
which might be kept at home If our 
trade were freer In both directions. 
We are now building branch plant." 
In Canada which might bo paying 
wages In the United States If Canada 
were allowed to buy here and 
were allowed to sell there."

’■American farmers.” continues the 
Times, ”#h0 cannot understand how 
l! was possible for the price of their 
wheat 10 fall when ’protected’ 
both the emergency and perman.... 
tariffs, may find Instruction in Cana- 
.................. that Americana have

Poverty and hardships have forced 
Into prominence many a man who 
otherwise would have remained un-

l>een buying Canadian 
port to Engbind. and ..... .. 
planatlon of the unusual credit bal- 
~ice for Canada in foreign trade.” 

Alluding to the fact that for the 
first lime in three years Canada, in 
August lust, had an excess of Imports 
over exports of ,96.000.000.
Times asserts that at that rate r, 
ada will shortly be able to remove 
embargo on exports of gold. The 

way to correct exchanges, savs 
tho Ttrorg. is TO correct trade condi 
tlons. When gold cannot move ow
ing to legal restrictions, the altera
tions of raus lose »«,(!, their signtfl- 
-------and their power.

hindness do.-s not consl.st of gifts, 
but In gentleness and generosity of 
spirit. Men may giv,. their money 
which comes from the purse, and 
wlthhom their kindness which comes 
fro.Ti the heart.

l! Isn’t always the man who 1 
acquired tho most Information w 
knows the most.

B.C. V<^rans Weekly Football Competition 
S WoOOO IN PRIZES

ems m BE PUTED OCT. 28^ 

DCVEmASV9HJlt^.
F. Ok Bmmm mm

YAKCmOi B^ c
oqcpoRg 

To* MNply Indleata whathar tha 
ISAM wUl aeore MORS, iJeaa or tha
Mitt of OO.U *m)td
IB laa oorraapoadlng gama of last year, hy, 
PlMlng an ”X“ in tha column provldad la 
wpoa. 9k anUUaa tha anhacrihar to 
Caa waeha* tahaarigttoa to the B. C. 
VNTTOans WBBKLT and one coudob- 
M^UOe. the mG«rth.r to w. wSS,’ 
■rtwerlptloB aad two conpeai; 76c aa-

eoapoas; tl eatfales 
taa whsrrlbar u twenty-flva weaka’ aoh-

Health 1h the foundation both
Industry, and therefore,?e'lm,

AUniW SALE
.c^k‘:7'wKi'"or''‘"""

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 25tli. 
Cedar DUtrict near Qnennen’s 

Ranch at 1:30 p.m.

1 Jersey. 4 years, due Oct. 20lh.
1 Jersey. 6 years, due Oct. 22 
1 -I'^rsey 6 years, due Nov. 6lh.
1 Holstein, 6 years, due Oct. 24.
I Jersey. 8 years, due Oct. 26.

1 Grade. 6 years, due Oct. 22. 
Jersey. 6 years, due April.

June'''*4t'h' ^
•^^“de^Jersey. 6 years, fresh. Bred

1 Holstein Heifer. 2 years, due May. 
I Brood Sow, Yorkshire. 2 years. 
4 Pigs. 6 months.
8 Pigs. 9 weeks.
14 Geese. 6 dozen PuUets. 6 Ton 
Outs. Hed Cabbage. Turnips. Pota- 

Pumpklns. etc.
Terms: Cash. Tline, 1:80

Wm. Burnip
Anctioneer

Wo learn wisdom from f.llum 
mch mor<* than from Ruc«e>«i otum 

we discover what will do by flndlnt 
out what will tmt do; and probably 
be who never made a mistake never 
made a discovery.

The best 
U the 
week.

1 day for doing your best 
that comes seven times a

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Wh.vlei,oiie llrushes I’.cd.
CaijM-i ,,1,1, II,

I’aleiil Klc,u-ie Vacuum 
•Machine.

Phone 694 for Pricei. 
WILUAM HART, Prop.

JOHN BARSBY 
PUsterinc tnd Cement Work

Estimates Given Free, 
RKP.UR WORK Pm».MPTLT 
-o- _ATTKM>KD TO.
CBS Pine Bt Phone B08

For Coil or WooA
—SEE—

JANErS TRANSFER
MOVI.N’G a SPBCIALTY 

Phone 822 or O.’JIUI

Tire Headquarter
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOLINE UNION GASOLINE

To set the mUet per g»Boii—gel the gallon first.
We have just received new price list showing r 

Tires of all sires.
30x3>/2 Cord Tirei DOW................... .$14.50

briber to 
and Ova

;’rnS
n.n^ and trao. * »ro«blcw If yoar r)llDd.m arc irat t<f

•:HS.SpvSC^S£i:~
now^pTna. 9io‘'oo““ “« with

lord Blocks re-babbU«d and shaft, fitted atralght and ground. .

r.i\Ynd'.“or,“‘’.ngis:r"
Haw. gummed; Wen McOrego™ fi.M . 

Isage Mmhlne Cntleni ground.

Nanaimo Grindery
Wallace 8C.

M. C. EMDK
Nanaimo, B. C. '^Phone 040



^ Says It Made A 
New Person 

Of Her
•sinre ! luTo hcfn Irking Tanlac I 

not only ft-'l he;;,..- |, „,„ry ryty bit

drrliir.Ml Mm. Mary Gillette, 444 
7- enue, Calgary. Alberta.

• Kcir two or three year* r aafforfd 
from a bad case of Indigestion and a 
lerrlbly neiv.).i^. run down conJdion.
I fell off fr in lin.;d,od uml t< 
|.ounds to only hundred gnd.flve. 
r-m. my n.-.ves were so shattered 1 
often felt like I would go to pieces 
.■iitlrely. 1 uuvc eae-^/ (
oiiKh hardly to do ny housework. . 
had scarcely any apDetile. even the 
little I ale would not digest properly 
and I was bothered all ihe time with 
gas on my stomach.

• Hut Tanlac has already made a 
wonderful Improvement in my condl-
H<tn and I . ..

, funeral SATURDAY OF.N.4.\.UMO cm-. 8;
SUCRCHA.V

•Vanalmo City football team added ^ -------------- --------—

lerday when thV''*deferted’ ?hJ I*te WlUtam

t^helr favor. The City team had m"o«t 
ay during the game, and 
^ first goal fifteen minutes

WANAMOnffiEPREg. MONDAV. OCKim n l(»7

scored t

------------------ m

Mr. and Mre. Harold Wallbank. took 
place Saturday afternoon from the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William

’ ....... luiHi uv«ineai il
fj4m, am] 1 hare only taknn th 
lies so far. I have a spA-ndld stppe- 
llle. never suffer any more Indiges
tion and that tired, exhausted feeling 
I used to have is all gone. My nerves 
have calmed down till I feel almost 
like a new person and am simply 
nrongor and better In every way. 
Tanlac Is a grand medicine and I cun 
not recommend It too highly."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug-

this Hlner again sot going and If-1^ '"“ cemetery. Services were
ter passing several of the 
passed to Siobbari who 
*hot that gave the goallle 
chance. Shortly before half time 
the Merchants secured and while 
‘•king the ball up the field we e 
awarded a free kick when the ball 
rolled off McDougair* arm. Clark

and af- ' cemetery. Services were
defence, “>* residence and grave

put in a aide by the Rev. Mr. Rldiand. the]

k and passed treceived the
who lost ,n ......^

“ ^•"e "hot from close 
The second half started with

PaoMlng. but although
Several ,1""“ "" “I”-'®*"*several times they could not get It
t^hrough. After fifteen minutes play 
•Stone who had been playing a goml 
game for the .Merchants, got the ball 
near centre, and after a quick run, 

ihoi from about fifteen yards; 
II Just grazed the near up

right. twisted out of HoutledgP's 
hands and was in the net for the 
equilliing goal. After this the

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
SCORES ON SATURDAY

I.omlon. Oct. ’S.^-l-eague rugby 
games played Saturday, resulted 
follows; : .
lu liiiV i xiov-:-
sliv 1*. Cambridge Unlver-

itlackheath 18. London Scottish 0. 
Old Merchant Tailors U, Oxford 

I nlverslly 12,
llrlstol 13. Guy’s IX.
Coventry 14. Rosalyn Park 3. 

t^J "'■““““th Overseas 0. .Vorthamp-

.Newport 17. Leicester 3.
Llanelly 6. Swansea 3.
Cardiff 11. Gloucester 8.
•Neath 16. Bridge Knd 3.

Rugby 0, Cro« Keys 25.
^ ballnburgh Cnlverslty 2. Glasgow

WatHonlans 0. Heriotonlans 8. 
Illrkerihead Park 3. Bradford 16. 
Aberavon 16. Abertlllery 3.

- . ----- lain me city
who had been tirttlng things rather 
ejsy. started to bombard In earnesl. 
mu were over anxious and missed 
some fine chances, and the game had 
only ten minutes to go when Bed-

CUy '°-
.'he Merchants are 

strengthening their team, and are 
getting an eleven together that will 
keep the other teams busy getting 

better of them. Their latest 
tlon to their Ilne-up is Foster, all 

ih- ■■«‘l"“blable-Fred, of
'he fliy team. He assured himself 
a plare on the forward line by. his 
playing yesterday. 'I

steadily

Poniy;H,ol 16. BIrm _ 
CumlH-rlaml 25. West 

lU'GBV LK.AGri-:_ 
Warrington 80,

nrcland 13.

Warrington 80. Leigh 8.
Bochdale Hornets 6. Wldnes 4. 
•Salford 14. Wigan High 0.
•St. Helens 24, Broughton 10. 
•Swindon 7. Si. Helens Rees. 3. 
Wigan 62. Barrow 4.
Battley 22. Oldham 5. 

VORKMIlIjrf; <T|.. ,

OllDKKLIiOWH- WHI.ST DRIVK ■ 
At the Oddfellows- Military Whist 

Drive Saturday night one hundre<l I 
and thirty-two players look part and 
the following were winners;

1st prize. Table 17.—Mrs. Corbett, 
.Mrs. W. Bayley. .Mr. Adai 
G. Jardine. i

3rd prizb. Table .No. 32 —Mrs. Car- 
H^Cham" I

.\OR-rHF7KIJ> HKAT D.tVKXPORT | j 
The local Davenport football i. am 

^.as defeated at .VorthfleW yester
day In a Second Division fixture bv 

score of 2 goal.s to 1. .Neither 
..am were at full strengih. but 
•Norlhfield had Ihe most of the play 
and fully deserved to win.

rirsf itoams—
York 24. Xllland Wanderers 2. 
Bradford .Northern 13. Keighley 3 
Hunslet 11. Watcrfleld 13.
Hull Kingston 14. Hull 2. 
Featlierslone 9. Leeds 17. 
Bramley 2. Dewsbury 7. 
Huddersfield 6. Halifax 0.

lUSKKTlUl.I.. MOXH.W, »>CT. X 
B.l.SKXmULL TOXUaiT.

6:15 - Dlv, 6 vs. " liter"7lJady' 
Referee. G, Green.

6:45 —Dlv. G vs. Tar Flats 
Referee. G. Green.

7; 15-Colts vs. High School 
Referee. O. Green.

7;45—Reliables vs. High School 
Referee. W. iformoiid.

8:25- High School vs. Forwiers. 
Hefereo. J. I. Knarston.

!•: 15 .Norlhfield vs. .Native Sons 
Uefert-e, J. I. Knarston.

MIMSTKK <;F ILin,W.4Y8
IMPlUIVIXfi IX IIOKI-ITU.

Momteal. Oct. 25—It l.s reported 
al Ihe Royal Victoria Horpllal here 
that the eootlition of Hon. W. C. 
ivciinedy. Mltilslor of Rallwayn. who 
has been a patient In the hospital for 
some w*H-ks. is considerable Itiiproy-

XOTICK.

................. - •> Company .. ..................
In the supper room of the tWdfel- 
lows' Hall at 8 p.m, on Monday. Oet. 
23rd. Business. Important.

J. BRADWELL. Sec.

cki.tich hput l.\dysmitii
The .Xanaimn Celtics Journeyed I., , 

Ladysmith yesterday to filT a Second I 
Division League sweer fixture and 
succeeded In defeating the Intel I 
mediate champions by a i 
goals to I.

NOlTm WKI.LI.VGXOX W4>x , 
k.-■' “"’'•‘''D- between TfouHi \\ ellingion and Wellington r 
suited in a win for the visiting i 
by a score of one goal to nil.

Tlie Ia-a«ue Ktamllng. ,
P. W. L. n. Pis.

Sih. Wellington..... 7 5 i i
Coltics..................... 6 4 0 2
Intdysmith ............. 6
Norlhfield............... 6
Davenports ........  6
Wellington ............. ‘7

kegihtration of citv voters,
IBSEL I

All persons desiring t

o are otherwise goal 
__ registered at the Ciiy 
ng Ihe month of Oc.tobet 

Property owners whose
1922.

^^..-..-1. ... i.«„u uegimy Or-
e In Victoria do not have to regls-

leclaralions must be delivered loll 
undersigned not later than 5II 

ork p.m. 
t. 1922.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M C. ,, 
Nanaimo, 11. C.. Oct. 19. 1922. 56-91

^^CASTORIA
iiSlil

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

'■'--'iffigiaSil Always 
Bears the 
Signature

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Veers

»CM1RIA

H*
There wax a lar*e attenflaiice at 

the fnneral and a profoaloa ot floral

No. 3 Co. 11 B.D.E., C.M.O.C.. 
Haliburuin Bt.e.8.,Mr. L. 0. Htzm- 
Phrtr. Halfbnrton StreM Methodlat 

,Cho r, Mr. J. T. Storey, Mlw B4Uid:

Or«o»4l llrr-iSf J. Jom«m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dorrk^. Mr. and 
^ • H. Nlchdbon. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
^ndoff. Mr. and Mrs. J. fttAbOTj. 
Mr. and Mra. Alf. Odxera, Ur. and.

folio**;

neU *“** *®“*'**'‘’
Wreaths—Mr. Jaa. Hackwood and 

fsm'I.T. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson U»ht- 
foot. Mr. and Mrs. E. Devlin, Verna 
and Telford «oBwan. Dlv. 10 Qn-n- 
nell S4!hool Mr. and Mm J. H. Mal- 
pass. Committee and memberi Breri- 
In Church, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Booth.

«nar, Mr. and Mr*. J.H. Bailey, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Rowhottom. Mre. 
Haarer and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Gray and Mrs. Rowe. Bpworth 
^ureh’ ““hodlst

SprayeZMr. and Mr*. C. Manifold, 
Mr. and Mre. Harold Hackwood, Ur. 
and Mrs. J, . Gardner, Mr. aad Mr*. 
L. C. Yoon*. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

2"-a.S'kindale, Mlet May LowUer, Urs. 
W. Brown and family, Maurice and 
Ma^ Bowbottoai. Mr. and Mra. H. 
Hodxe, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clarke 
Mr*. E. and M. PattUon. BvlTS 
Verna Wlli^. Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
Manifold. Master Jnckto Gardner. 
Stanley and Laurence Dakin. Mr. and 
Mra. J. Cottle, Mr. aad Mra. Oren-

ana asrs. moL JaaMa •«« OUWVw
thaa. Dorot^-falt, Mr. wgdMn i 
BeU fcMllr. Mr.
KnoMi. IUt. and Mrs. lumr. ll,. 1, 
W^la«. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cotllfc 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai Cottle. Mn. M*. 
MllUa. Mr. awl Mrs. T. Jonm. 5r.

. Watlbaak and Janlee. Mr. o»4 
-Baz^r. Dexter WalttMk. Mr. 

and Mrs. Green. Mr. andan. 
erlson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bdbr. «rr- 
tle and Damthy Bell. Mr. and MM. 
Mnrcan LmGs, Mr. and Mrs. Jan^ 
Lister.

Crngeent—Mrs. PHiae and laaSy. 
“----- --------- ■ andBUly.

GETTBVG AWAYTO AFLYIMC STAKT
Harvey Murphy’s Big Sale of Men’s Wear

Has shown it is “GOING OVER” with’Amazing Success 
Has won the confidence of the Public and is a REAL RIG

Ri|«Roarin'
HAS WON FUBUC ENTHlBIAai FOR AM) COWnPENCEWTHBSAlX-'TIAIIAMtrSaiEATim-atslw.^iyaw
Read Every Item - - Then Come In And Prove It

$25.00 SUITS FOR $14.85
Fine brown and gray effects in Tweeds and 

Woraleds. Alw a wonderful range of better 
grade Suits selling at $18.45.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRICE.....................$14.85

$30. Bine Serge SUITS, $21.45
Blue Serge, aU-wool. fast color. These 

wonderful wearing suits are marked down at
RIP ROARIir SALE PRICE.................... J2I.45

$35.00 MEN’S SUITS, $27.45
Including the newest patterns, colorings and 

models in new Fall Suits for men and young 
men. Regular $35.00.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE...„...............$27.45

MEN’S $45. SUITS at $34.65
Blue Serges. Tweeds and Worsteds in the 

newest patterns, colorings and models—hand- 
tailored. You’ll appreciate these real bar-, 
gams. '
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE....................$34.65

Underwear and 
Nighties

Penman’s Flat Knit Winter 
weight, all-wool Shirts and Drawers. 
Regular $1.75. Rip Roarin’ Sale 
Price............................. ..........$1.25

Regular to $2.50 Men’s Wool 
ribbed and fleece-Uned ShirU and 
Drawer*, odd lines. Extra Special

Pena’s Gray Wool Work ShirU 
and Drawers. You know them
Regular $2.00.

"Red 
man s.

Rip RW &J,

$2.50 t9 $3.00. 
Price ..................

$25. RAINQOATS FOR $14.85
Hc^ Rubberized Tweed RaincoaU for 

men. efifferent styles and color* to choose from.
RIP ROARIN’SALE PRKL................... $14.85

$30. Gabardine Coats, $2145
Pure AU^ool Enghsh Gxbardbe CoaU,

xe ROARIir SA18PH1CE_______ 421.45

$30. Of&mts^or $22.45
Men’s and Young Men’s heavy Tweed Over

coats. form fitting and Raglan styles, semi- 
belted and plain Ldels.
RIP ROARIN’ SALE PRICE____ pti,

MACKINAW SHIRTS AND COATS
R.«uJ*r 1* 50. Pur* Mackinaw CoaU. MB 

Extra Special Value ...._............. #4o49

Rip Roarin’ Sale Price........ ................^o40

Tr;v.,v:ii"b:r""' ““ '■•7
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price.......... .............. .91.99

Men’s SweatersMen’s Hats and Caps _____
J'J::'’ ’Criyrn ■ Sir “7^ and sweater Coats

Regular $6.50 Fancy All-Wool Sweater CoaU.
^(rV’irt 5\ta.'^atair ..»aL ___ If

Regular $2.75 Caps. This lot contains many 
of the new shades and patterns. Sale Price $1.85

Regular $5.00 and $6.00 Fine Felt Hats in the 
" shapes and popular colors. Sale 

................................................... $3.45

Silk lined Tweed Hats in the popular shapes and 
colors. Regular H50 values. Sale Price $2.45

new Fall 
Price .....

ixegular hancy All-Wool Sweater CoaU.

J.*.
........ ...................................................$3.45

p Coats with collars.
Pure 100’-4^-WOOL all -color*. Rip Roarin’ Sale 

............................................................ $7J5

Men’s Hose and Socks
Heather Mixture Hose m AD Wool fine Caibnere;

'IT Ho«. brown, date and 
Aade*. R«dkr75c ^e b^ck. Sale Pfice_...iSc

Regular $1.00 pure Reg. 40c Men’s Woo|
wool Heather Hose. Eng- WorkSoeb. ExtraSpedal
lish m^e in %k ^ 4 paris for..........._.$1.W
color*. Extra SpeciaL-65c

Regular 75c Black Men’s Pure Wool Work
Cashmere Hose. aU wool. Socks, regular 50c vakie*. 

Price....... .„.....45c 3 pair* for......... _$l.et

Men’s $5.50 Shoes for 
For $3.85

Men’s light WoA Boots, 
solid leather throughout, easy 
fitters. All sizes, extra special. 
Rip Roariii’ Sale Price.... $3.85

Neo’s 110.00 Dress Shoes 
For $5.85

Black and brown Calfskin 
Dress Shoes, genuine Good
year welts. English recede toe 
Balmorals and Round Toe 
Bluchers. Many styles to 
choose from.
Rip Roarin' Sale Price....$5.85

Meiis$ii:00 Dress Shoes 
For $7.45

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes of 
brown and black calfskin. 
Goodyear welt, round toe 

-Bhichers aiuJ Recede Toe Bals. 
Fine dressy shoes.
Rip Roarin’ Sale Price $7.45

Regular $10 Boys’Tweed Suits, 
a^ 7 to 12. A large range of 
patterns and materials in the 
MW models to choose from. 
Qosing Out Sale Price........$6.45

Regular $7.50 Boys* Junior 
SuiU for ages 4 to 7. We are 
closing out our entire line of 
Boys’ Suits and these are marked 
at Half Price. Qosing-Out Sale
Price ................................. $3.95

Regular $12 to $15 Bdys’ Fine 
Tweed Suits for ages 7 to 15. 
These are extra qu^ty suits and 
come in splendid patterns and 
materials. Closing-Out Sale
Price..........   $8.45

Regular $j2 Boys’ Belted Rag
lan Raincoats, brown and gray

7 *® 15. Oosing.
Out Sale I^------------- _|«.4S

Boys’Uiderwear, Penman’s flat 
knit, winter weight Shirts and 
^awer. AD*i«^ Reg. $|.00.
Gosing-Cy Sale Price ..........60c

Penman’s Combinations for 
boys. Natural wool, sizes 26 to 
32. Regular $2.75. Qosing-
Out Sale Price ................. „.$1.95

Boys’ School Boots, solid 
leathers throughout. Reg. $3.00
sizes 11-13. Sale Price..... $1.95

Reg. $3.00. sizes 1-5. Sale
Pnee ................................. $2.45

Hydro City make, solid leather 
School Boots for boys. Sizes 11 
to I3H- RcguUr $4.50. Sale 
Price ........    $3.65

4fafvey Murphy
Commerctal Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Men’s Dress and 
Work Shirts

$i!75*^ $r5^«’'s
jpft double cuffs. Rip Roarin’Sale
Price ......... .................. ...........$1.15

Men’s Fme Dress Shirts with soft 
double cuffs: new patterns and 
splendid materials. Regular $2.00 
and $225. Rip Roarin’Sale Price

....................... -........-..... $1.45
Very fine dressy Shirts in the best 

makes. Newest materials and pat
terns; soft double cuffs. Regular 
$2.75. Rip Roarin’ Sale price $US 

Reg. $2.25 value, in Men’. Work 
SWrte. khaki, blue, chambray* and 
Wack and white stripe sateen*. Rip
Roarin’ Sale Price ............... ,-$125

Western King Work Shirts in blue 
and gray mixtuiesJkhaki and Mark 

Rip Roarin’ Sale
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpoilMi by Macbob LUted.)

Mr Merckudinf N.w* Wh« TWy Sdl for Uu.

OmOfiS—Blf mellow taarita. M«t<
I. C. 8tom*e. iars« and clear. 

------- «. «6c, for.

and keepera. $ Iba------ Me

, tor. lb. .. 
a for —

MEN'S DEPAR1MENT
Koi'a Ware at Veer 

8B1BT3—dfan’a HlUury FlaoMd. 
5?57L**“’* «*•«>•»• no* «t only.OlMV^UatoAln. gennlne ,^:a

line and Dn
ea'a gennlne lUUaa Hau, rtg. |7.00 at------- --

BEDDWG,ETC.

-Wbm Tm An S«r« «£ a Spare Deal

U»T—Sereral abeetf of printed niat- 
Ur on Hallowe'en gamea. Heward 
on return to Mm. W. J. Brother- 
ton. Bradley atreot. phone 71JU.

M-It

WANTED—BinaU honae to rent. .. 
vonld abare larger honae. Ao- 
commodatlon (or ear would be a 
feature. Bachelor. Applj 
1X9 Pipe Preen.

ply Box 
6S-tt

roA SAliB—Truck bualneea and onb- 
ton Cberrolet truck. Apply «!• 
Victoria Hoad. . 68-«t

JTwjfi«sr“5:
Xdra. H. Hewitt of Vaneourer baa 

been Tlaltliig for the paat week with 
Mra. Cbarlea Plddlck. Cedar.

if
BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
Every prejcription filled here 

la double checked and is com
pounded from the very beat 
driiga obtainable.

Your doctor's advlae la 
wortbleaa nnleaa you follow hia 
wiabea In every detail. We co
operate with your physician 
and aa a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be aafe. Bring your next pre
scription t

Kenoedy Dn% Co.
•*rnr Our Drug Store Plmt"

practice of the Hornet Rugby 
team la to be held In the Armory, 
Selby street, tonight at 8 o'clock. 
E^-ry member of the squad la urged 
to bo there.

Hava your Plumbing Repalri 
tended to by a PtwcUcal PtamL_.

.•Native Daughtora Tuesday night, 
7.30 Initiation and social. Uem- 
bers please bring refreshments.

Spilt or block wood tor sale. Ap
ply O. A. flkna. Phone 008X1. 8-lai

lOLBS PROM HOLLAND. HYA- 
elntha, 60c doi.; tulips. 3Bc dos.; 

trumpet daffodils. 45c dot. etc.; 
fruit trees, roses, etc., first class 
stuff. Write (or bargain price list. 
Livingstone. Florist. North Vancou- 

B. C. B7-S-W-5

Mrs. William Thorpe. Strickland 
street. Is Tlsltlng friends In the Ter
minal City.

Concert, sale of fruit and vege
tables. Cedar Methodist Church. 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Admission 21 
centa. 68-2t

ts every room! That’s what FaiIt heati 
loPIndley plpeb 

1067r

For bargains In Hs^ Cars, see Me-
------Farlane Motors, Wallace
does. Phone 886.
Jem-Phone 1067R and have Stanley 

son Install one for you. 81
---------- couver this morning

The death occurred Saturday night .latives and friends, 
of the Japanese Salteries

Mra. W. A. Wood and aon. Mr.
J. P. Wilcox were paaeengera to Van- 
conver this naomlng on the 88. Prin- Mr. and Mrs. 
eeas Patricia. SVanklyn atreet.

Ita. wife of T. Tcrashuta, aged 36 T.ll. will be held In the Bible Class 
The remafns will be ehlpped room of the Wallace Street Church, 

by Mr. D. J. Jenkins tomorrow to Ti '
Vancouver for cremation. I

Judge Noab-^espeare of Er-L^2^ttU^wo"'m®rhV 
Wash., returned honfe this suitable presents for

morning after Tlsltlqg his pareuU'.

Also white 
ApplySOI 

«8-tt

rOR itBNT—The otflees In the Odd
fellows’ building opposite Albert 
atreet, at present ooenpled by Dr. 
Dler’a Dental parlor, will be vacant 
Nor. 2. Por fnrihar Informj

S8-8t

XX18T—Spare wheel with Ur 
tMhsd, Utween Nanaimo HoeplUl 
and LnntsvIUe. Finder please 
leave at Free Preai Office. S8-St

Foresters’ 
Whist Drive

ht 8 PJB.
1UES0AT, OCTOBER 24tk

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
Van Honta Block 

Coras and all CaDous Growdtt re 
moved payemly. IW 443.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

2 Exhaeriniiif 
SiKciak

Qimrter Oak ExteasioD Table, 
Qoarter Oak Set Dinert (dip 
■cab). Oak Buffet (witk 
kmded lights). Think of it. 
aD complele for..............$125

HERE IS THE OTHER 
Dr^. Dremmg Table with

Ma25>SftMMfof$17JB
Cni Viag wrth

FdtMattrea.* for... ..$22.75
Say Boyl When you can fur- 

mdiym home a> cheap aa tfaU 
there is no reawn for keeping 
your girl waitmg.
Lert we forget 1 „
. are donng out aO

twelve feet unoleum
■WE SATISFACTORY FURNI- 

TIM: STORE

J.H.G00D&t0.
ucnmEisEK.

.Talifkm.28

SQ yj
Usual Times 
Usual Prices

SQ QJ

Great Week 
for Show Goers

^m^HALF

m̂
be T>amels

c4m»a. 0, ^ilsson
James KirkTDood

Raymond Hatton

“PINI^GODS”
'THAMONDS—Any woman would gladly sell her soul for 
tlHW.” >0 declared the vprld’a richest diamond king. And 
when two beautiful women came into his life he tried to 
make good his boast The result is a startling adventure 
romance in a iclting of gems and mystery, with one of the 
greatest casU ever assembled, headed by Bebe Daniels.

Rk AD THIS!
You wffl tee the funniest 2 reel ennedy ever 

made when you tee t

LOOK OUT BELOW irsAmoaouT.

om VAUOEVIUE STEOAL
“JUST FOR FUN”

Being a complete change from the high class 
«ng^ and dicing acts. Directed by “Goodie" 
Goodwin of the “Good Lor’ I've missed myself”

COMING THURSDAY
HAROLD LLOYD in

His First 5 Real Feature
“GRANDMA'S BOr 
thing hc Tcver did

loud in church.

juths to Xmas. 
>r lame, bolh'pi 

be there, ho 
r afternoon lea i 
A whist drive at 8 

larp. good prlies, admts- 
hlat drive 25 centi.

66-2t e.o.d.

Mrs Mike. Wllkiniou left for the 
Mainland this morning on a vlait to 
friends.

ty and useful, 
cooking and ci 
od from 3 to ( 
o'clock shsi 
Sion for wbl

Watch for particulars of the Maa-

Hefis. pullets and chicken coop for 
sale cheap. Apply 633 Victoria 
Koad. 66-3t

Ticked No. 1007 won the piano In
the drawing for the benefit of

Fund, under the anaplcee ofHospital
the Women's Auxiliary. The drawing 
took place Saturday night and 

by Mr. D. Scales.

Mr. WlllUm Manson of Vancouver, 
returned home this morning after a 
week-end visit with hti father on the 
Townalte.

a (or hire.
Ian. 124 Nicol street.

Mrs. Joseph jjulr. Mr. H. War- 
.^n. Mr. J. t;. Lawrence and CapI, 
l-arsen'wera amhng the passengers 
to Vancouver this morning on the 
S3. Princess Patricia. ___

TI.N PANTS. Coats and Leggings. 
Iso Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C. 
• Bryant. ______ gj-tf

Dance. Wednesday. Oct. 25. In Odd 
Fellows' Hall, under auspices B.P. 
O.E. Jensen's orchestra. AdmU- 
sion 76 cents per couple. 3l-f.p.

A Speciaf Sale of Boys’ SUITS
Demonstrating Spencers Superior 

Values in Boys’ Clothing
. AnuouncingaspecialeTentwhich will be of great interest to Nanaimo mothers. Over 700 

Boys’ Suits and other winter merchandise to choose from at prices'greatly reduced. Be sore 
and inspect these special bargaiu, it will be w ell worth your while.

100 SUITS TO SELL AT $8.95
In this group you,will find 

some wonderful values. Suits 
that will give full satisfaction 
m every way. A host of styles, 
colors and 'sizes to choose 
from. Sizes 24 to CQ QC 
35. Sale Price....-..^®-^^

75 TWEED SUITS TO SELL AT 
$4.95

Hard wearing St^jool Suits in 
a number of styles in Grey 
Tweeds and Heather Green Mix
tures. Belters and Slash Pockets. 
Just the thing for hard wear. 
Sizes 24 to 35. . Qg
Sale Price ..

200 BOYS’ TWO-PANT SUITS 
AT $10.95

One of the best values of
fered for a long time. Hard 
wearing Tweed Suits in dark 
shades. Each suit has two 
pairs of Bloomers, just doubl
ing the life of the suits.

“.'’■■$10.95
100 PURE WOOL TWEED 

SUITS AT $10.95
Genuine Pure Wool Tweeds 

are the mateials u.sed in these 
Boy-proof Suit.s. Guaranteed 
to give lots of liard wcar^ 
Made up in snappy Belter 
Styles in sizes 24 ( 1 H OC 
to 35. Sale Price

-------- '—-------- -------
100 BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS $1.00 BOYS’ WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS 

$10.95
Tweed Bloomers in dark shades. Pure Wool Tweed Overcoats for

suitable for school wear. Cut full and boys in Belter and Double Breasted
rootny, lots of pockets. Sizes 24 to 34. Styles, neat dark shades and over-

....... $1.00 checks to choose from. Sizes 26 to

..........$10.95
100% PURE WOOL JERSEYS TO BOYS’ FLEECE UNED UNDEWEAR 

AT 75c
SELL AT $1.50 Penman's I>c5t quality Rcece-lined 

Shirts and Drawers. Will keep yourA pure wool Jersey with popular
button-up neck. Large assortment of 
colors: navy, cardinal, maroon, greys 
and browns in sizes 22 Cl Ch 
to 36. Sale Price ......... ^

boy warm and cumfy this winter. All 
sizes 22 lo 32.
Special »OC
Combinations. 22 lo 32. C 4 OC 
Spcr.a! .............. ...........*P 1 -OD

DAVID SPE^CER, Ltd.
PROGRESSIVES' 

IREDIVIDED
All our I 

! In first

velop pluck, 
to luck.

Let the other fellow

POUCY I'NCHASOKD ON
I'MTKD STATUS DEBT 

Ix>ndon, Oct. 23.—The Govem-

ihe next Chancellor of the Excht:heq,
______  In offi

cial circle*.
One thing cerUln 1* that Sir RoV

emphailied Saturday 
•cle*. 
thli

ert Horne, who wa* Chancellor of the
. ^ George C 

Inet, will not head Che Brltl*h mis
sion to Washington to discuss the 
war debt. He was scheduled to sail 
about October 80, hut It is generaUy 
conceded that hla ancceMor will 
be able to leave by that time.

cellor Wlrth. but he U still living 
and happy tonight, and a young 
man. said by the police to have In
formed them of the plot, remained 
Imprisoned aCHagen, In the province
-* ------ -a.

_ to the information, 
which the police said he gave them 
voluntarily, the murder was to have 
been carried out In the same man-

HcRina. Oct. 2.'! Th-r- is a divi- 
^ Sion of opinjon In the executive com- 
' mitlee of the .Saskuuheu.in Crogre*- 
^ sives as to the advisaliilty of lion 

TllO*. crerar accepting a rahrnej jm-t 
II In the King Uovi-rnmeni At the 

, conclusion of lli executive i-esslon on 
Saturday, many hading farimr poli
ticians were dtscus.slng the confer-

No definite annoiinceni-nt was 
m.ide the policy being left to the varl- 

provincial locals. The one tlilni: 
executive was iinaiilmoue In. how- 

r. Is the necessitv for a wheat 
tioard. The big fight on fusion will 
really he left over to the anual con 
ventlons of the three prairie provlin- 
grain grower organizations.

Meantime, Mr. Crerar Is not talking 
IhotIKh Itla conimouly aald he will re
sign as leader of the Progressive bloc 
unless fusion Is adopted The h-adere 
favor fusion and many of the rank 
and file. bJt the conservatives In 
the organization resent all efforts to 
comUlnc irlUi a. Liberal Kovstriunent 
though they would be willing to sup
port a low tarff government Indirect
ly and are not Inclined lo make the 
governmem trouble.

The baiiklng act amendinenl. how
ever. Is agitating the farmers. They 
want a goverament bank like that of 
Australia and giving It alone auth
ority to Issue money In Canada.

UABOR WBU-OMES
COMING KLECnON

London. Oct. 23.—Speaking 
Bristol Saturday, John R. Clyne*. 
the Labor leader, said there was __ 
promise of betterment (or the people 
In the week'* dramatic events 
Labor, however, welcomed eagerly

r as the a a of the late 
ign Minister. Rathenan. The 

yoQth wa* publicly reported to have 
said that an organization sworn to 
>rlng about the aesassinatlon of the 
hanrellor hired him to do It, and 

that he accepted the engagement, 
but from the beginning never In
tended to keep his word.

Millinery Lessons
--------cated teacher. Paris and

-wm-wpen -else* Tee-4adl.>a 
islve Millinery Making and 
g at Hotel Windsor on

the coming contest.
He desrrlbml Mr. Andrew Bonar 

Law as "clever and honest, but ob
stinate." and asked what the new 
Premier would do about unemployed I

g questions, about repai 
t Franre. about the Int.Inter-

and housh
tions. about Franre. about

rhe debt. The sto................
Labor Party. Mr. Clynes declared, 
was never so high; the fear of Its 
opponents was never so great. Labor, 
he added, had submitted itself as an 
alternative government.

HPFXHAIri IX I hKT) < ARH

Fowl 1918 Model. In splendid con
dition. only 1275. Chevrolet tour
ing. 1918 Model, new tires, onl-.-

A Matter of 

Importance
The selection of a Piano should lie considered an im|>ort- 

ant event by every household. There are innumerable 
makes of pianos on the market, but only a few that will 
sUmc! the acid test.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
NORDHEIMER . hPCRAIG BELL

M£ND|LSSOHN

are all instruments that will stand your closest- inspe^ction. 
Each in its class is the best tiiat vnur money can buy. and 
they are all guaranteed, both by llie manufacturer and by 
the house of Fletcher. Knowing pianos and tone quality is 
our business, and we are ready and willing to give you the 
benefit of our knowI>.*dge when you are ready to chot'.se 
your instrument.

G.A.FIETCHERMUSICCO.
UMITED

“NAN.\IMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"
land. Modi

Dunmr iaca 11*"“ f'"'’'* *'PHONE 1050 the city.
Slonday (trvnlng.for portlculara and A BATE. Chapel Street. . .

I 68-31

22 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Branch Stores 
Cumlterljnd and Court


